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HEADQUARTERS, ARMY SERVICE FORCES SPSIS-3 
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF SIGNAL OFFICER 

WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

, ~a£J1J,~,:A.".. -~~/- J_June 194~. 
f.mMORANDUM for~Bibe~d-. 

(Tbru Channels) . 

Subject: Invention of Au~benticating Device for 
Commercial Usage. 

1. A number of years ago I inven~ed a message authenti
cating system> which was formally processed through the then 
existing Patents Sect'1on of the Resea:Pch and' Development 
Division, OCSigO. (Tab A shows the papers in the ca.se.) The 
~nvention was covered 1n U. s. Patent No. 2,080,416, dated 
~Y 1$, 1937, and the apparatus described therein may be. 
~p~a~tured_and used by or for the1 Government for governmental 
·l?~poses without ·the payment to me: of any royal ~Y thereon. I (Tab B is a copy of the patent. ) .. The invention has thus far 
not 'been 'reduced to practice because of its complexity. . . . !iiI 

2. t have recentlT conceived of a modification and •C) 
simplification of the authentic~tion device covered iri the ~c:t 
above-mentioned U. s. Patent No. 2,080,416, the same being •=o 
briefly described 1n ,the accompanying sketch ~nd general ~~ 
specifications (Tab C).· It is requested that the usual 'forms ~ct 
be supplied.me for purposes of recording th~ date of conception,~~ 
etc. , · · c:._ 

/ "f v 

3. Primarily$ this inventio~~ as was the previous one» E-c 
is intended for use by banks in authenticating messages .· ~ 
involving the t~ansfer of money from one bank t9 another.~~.--
Hovever, it may have'mili~ary applicability 1n connection l 
with the authentication of messages and it may be .desirab ~ j j 
to~ the Governme~t to acquire rights similar to those per aiz ~ 1 1ng to U. s. Paten~ No. 2,080,416. However, permission i · ~ 1; 

requested to allow- mey to construct a model at my own expe se iil 1 

and to prosecute the present invention for commercial usa e, ~~ 
at my own expense, immediately upon the termina. tion of tl: (\ · ·~ ~ 
present var. · \ 'r:-:-':!J 

Inclosures: , 

William F. Friedman, 
Director of Communications 

Research. 

Tabs A, B, and C. / 
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neclassifi ed and aooroved for release bv NSA on 11-17-2014 oursuant to E .0. 1352_8 0 
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REF ID:A414BB41 

, WAlt lmf~ 
Otf1ce of the Chief Signal Otfieer 

, :We.shir~ton 

April 19, 1935 

1 •. Under date o~ move~ber 15, 1933, X forwarded a 
memorandum~ dratd.ng. and draft epe_e1~iaat1ons o,over~ng a 
cipher device on whioh I desired a patent application be 
drawn. , 'l'h~ :papers &re attached here~o. 

2 .... This -d.eviee pre~ents, excell~nt po'ss1bil1 ties for 
·a commercial devi~e for P&nking purposes 1n oonnee~ion 
vi th authelj.tioa t~.on of money tra\nsf'.ers by cable. An opportuni tr 
has _recently presented itself for disposing or my commercial 
right~ to ~his ~nventio~, the go~er~~nt retaining license 
and sbcp ~ights as usual. · 

3 •. It is requested that perin1ss1on be granted to 
ente~ into negot1At1Gne·vith a prospective ptircbaser of 
these commercial rights. 

Attached; 
-File on case~ 

' ' 
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/s/ William F. Friedman 
William F. Friedman., 

-- --------
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Authenticating Device 

' ' 

l. ·Reference_ is made to~ previous inv~ntion of a ~Message 
A~thent1cat1ng SJ'atem" covered bJ u·. s. Patent Wo. 21080,416,. 
issued 18 May 1937._ Said patent was processed through th~ Signal 
Corps and the inve~tion described therein mar be manufactnred and 
used ~7 or for ~he Government tor governmental purposesg without 
the papent to me or anJ royalty thereon. 

. 2. ~he present invention- has a aillU:la.r purpose but aceomp ... 
lishea it in a simpler way, wh1ob will be briefly ·described in· 
the succeeding paragraphs, in connaction with Pig. 1. 

3. A series of ~0-point cipher rotors, 1, ot the ttpe 
commonly e~loyed for oryptagraphie purposes, are assembled -
"in cascade upon a. shaft, 2 .. in $ome· key ordeP. The internal 
wirings or the rotors are all different and·eaeh rotor carries 
an identif~ing symbol. A complete circuit through the set of 

_ rotors traverses a path which is determined by the specific order 
·'""'-::'~·-~-in wbich the rotors .are arranged on the abaft, the specific r9~tor1 

positions in which the rotors are placed, and the wiring of the· 
rotors. The left-hand stator, 3, bas ten input contacts, 4, six 
o£ which are connected by plugs a~d jacks to the siX contacts 
arranged in an arc on insulator strip, $. A contact lever arm, 6, 
pivoted at 7, serves to establish contact from battery, 8, ·to one 
of the six contacts, 9, on the s.trip, 5, and thence into one of 
the input contacts, 4, of the stator, }. The current thereupon 
traverses the rotors, emerges at one ot the ten contacts, 10, or 
the right-band stator, 11, and. thence returns to battery, a, ~
tbroug~ one of ten indicating. lamps, 12. The specific lamp which 
will be illuminated will _be determined by the rotor setting and 
the particular contact made at the contact strip, 5. Thus, as 
lever 6 ier <moved to one ot 1;lle contact pos:t tiona, a certain lamp 
will be illuminated momentarily; another la::np will be illuminated 
as lever 6 is moved to another contact position, and so on. Thus, 

,moving lever 6 through its tbree top positions suecessivelr will 
cause three lamps to be lighted successively. A removal cardboard 
strip, 1,, in the card-holder, 14, serves to identify the lamps and 
represents another variable element in the keying system. Thus, 
with a given ker and a specific strip 13, moving the lever 6 through 
the three upper positions will cause three lamps to be lighted, 
giving a number such as 759, for example. Moving the lever 6 
through the three lover positions will yield a different 3-digit 
number, tor, example 6;¢. A eonnection-cha.ng1ng plugboard mar be 
inserted between the right-hand stator, 11, and the bank or indi· 
eating lamps, this serving to take the place of the variable 
eardbo&rd strip 13, or as an additional variant in the system. 

4. The method of using the device as an authenticating 
means 1s as tollovs. It is the usual current practice first 
to encode the- telegram in the Bank's private code or else in 
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some other sUitable code. The test group is then composed, 
based upon certain test. elements 111 the telegram; as arranged 
b7 _pre~gre~.!~ among the banks eonceraed. ~~e test group is 
us.ual17 a n1li11~r1cal group or two or three dig1 te, which· group 
is then looked up in the code ·and its letter group eqUivalent 
is set do~ :as the· tine.l group. of the message. All the tore
going procedure remains unchanged in praeticinS mJ tnvent1on 
except that the composition of the numerical test group :t.,s . 
accomplished b7 tbe·mac,hine discussed. herein. This part of the 
operation will now be described._ Having :the machine at band, 
the daily kef is set up, consisting ot the 'specific order 1n 
vhich the rotors are assembled on the shaft. Tbe t1r$~ two 
roto~s are set to the serial numb~r or the message1 the next 
rotor is set to indieat~ wbat-e~:repcJ is involved (dollars, 
pou.nds; ·etc.)s'the next siX :rotors are set· to correspond vith 
the amount ot money t~ be ch$oked or·$Uthent1ea~ed, siX rotors 
providing tol' &11 e.mounts trom l to 999,999. Fig. 1 shove the. 
rotors set to messafe seria~ n~ber ~51 and to the quantitt~ 
u. s. $91756,125. Additional rotors mat,be p~ovided to take 

_ ·~·.,·, ·' ·-care·-or other test elements# aueb as the initial letter or , -, .. _ r-·-, 

letters of the name ot the beneficiary of the t~an•fer.) It 
the telegram transferring $9,756,125 1a go~ tram New York ~o 
London, tor example#, then the switch lever 6 may be.moved, by 
pree.greement . .- through the upper three posi tiona .success! velr 1 
fielding, for example•· the authelitiaa.ting poup 759; if the 
·teleg:t-am is going trom London to New York,. :~he evitch lever 6 
may be moved tbro~ the lower three po,1tions,r1el41ng, ror 
example 1 the group 63rl. Thus the authentiC& ting group is 
41tfe:rent • depending· upon th~ message aerial mumber ~ the 
currenaJ", the amount 1~volved; and the dir$ct1on··or the transfer. 
On ~a.ch daJ • since a different peftl\itat.ion of r.ot9rs;: a different 
plugging arrangement at the let~-bEi.nd sta.to~., ~d, a different · 
card-can be employed, the teat nUmber would be different. The 
teat· number would then be encoded as usual, b1 reference to the 
codebook emplofed. The -.n\mlber 759 might ~e represented bJ the 
oode word: ROXIPJ 63~ bt PIL'YD. · ·.·- : . · · _". 

~ t ~ ' • • - ' 

_ · i 5. No means are shown 1n fig. 1 for autom$tically angule.rly 
displ.acihg 'the rotors during a single teet·-~t· the addition of 
such means is within the scope and forms a part. or the invention. 

. ~ . ' - " ' - ' ' 

~ ' ' ' 

1 6. The bank receiving the telegram f"fter. the usual decoding 
of the code message., notes the test data andi the test group 
contained therein• , It ·then sets up 1 ts pl\igs • · card strip~ &.nd , 
rotors &ocor41ag to the ~117 k~y and then ~ligna the roto~s to 
cotWespond to the test data cat-r1ed bJ th;e t(tlegratn. Upon 
operating the lever 6 1t·v1ll obtain exactl7 the sa~e test number 
which 1s ~onvered by the telegram itself. thus attesting to the 
authenticity of the tran~ter as vell as to ~he accura~1 of ·the 

___ c::_>~' ---- - -- ~ --- ---~---------- ~-__) 
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amountj insote.r as the latter is possible, o~id.er1ng tbe.~ 
10 x 9 x 8 o~ 720 differen~ te$t groups 1s the maximum number 
obta.ia&ble t~om one ker aett~ ot the :ro:to:Ps and the~e are. 
~O,~~ll1oa amounts wbioh can ~e $et up •. T~s; h~wever$ is a 

---~.~~:,fea.ture which ia una•o1tiabl•,· is. common to all ~est1ng $Jstems 
. · -~p:th1s nature. and does not vitiate the system tO'$nf serious 

:-,degree. 
t ' ._, :. 

~- < 

-I believe tba t l am -the inventor ot tbe deVice disclesed 
in the.foregoing sheets. · 

8 June 1944 .. 

I have rea~ and. understand the· ab~ve disoloeuve .. 

(~te) 

{Date} 

"' 

cn~,~u:lt~rrl, ~t 
... , ... 

' --------- -- - ---- -- ~-~--~---
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War ·Plans, & Tra1nins Di vie ion. April 20 • 19'5 11 f'o a Jle~a&l'Cb 
&nd-D~velopment Division. -

r 

\ Approtr4l: r~o~ Pl*OVided it is understood that 
shOUld tm.e.l~tters patent be panted the gover~nt will be 
able· 'to .obtain an7 and ,all machines desired vitbcut ·the llfl.Jll~t 
ot ror_Alt¥. 

~ ··~ 

Inel. 
l Incl. added - Memo~ 

from Mr. FriedmEJ.n to 
MaJor Akin., 1~/15/33· 

2d l(emo.. Ind. · - . 10 
R~search & Development Division, OOSigO,.May 2, 19'5· ~o: War 
.Plane & ~inini Div!s!tm. 

1 ~ Whe~e an invtJntiQn is o:rigina ted. by e.n emploree of 
the Got"e~n.taent~ aa in thi:J case, the Oov~·u,nment acquires tha 
uaual l1aense rights U'rEulpe~tiva of vhethet• he negotiates the 
sale of his eomme~c1a1 rigbts e1ther b$fO~e or a£ter the filing 
or. e. ~o:rmal patent m.ppliea t1on and tba pm,chaser of sueb rights 
takes title subjee·t to an il:Tevoeable., non-ex~ltt~1V$ licesnse 
to the Gcve~nmant• ~bioh l~cenae should be GX~cuted at th$ t~e 
the formal pat$nt application is e~eauted. 

2. ~he rollowing p~oeed.~e ia r$~ommended: 

~ Th&t the patent eppl1ca.t1.M be f'iled tnru the Patent · 
8ect1cn of the eigna.l Qorpu &no. tbmt a.ttOl"'tleJS ~e:presenting 
the Go1rernmant bE). t.'Vi!.de a tto:rn~,-s of .record in t-he 01"1ginal 
e.ppliea.tlotl~ but t:h&t patent couns~l fot> the ptWeh.aaev ot 
the oomerci~l rig)lts p~epa:re the· speE.rtt:t¢ation, ole.1ms and 
dra:witlgs to:J:~ the ·e.ppl1cat1on.. l!a..11dled ln thi!'$ 'tray~ thG case 
WCMld cOllie \Ulder the Aet or 188} as a~ended ~.nd the pa~nt 
o~ a filing tee vould be ~~i~ed~ 

3. tlpon the e.etual .f'ili.ng of 'bhe a.pp'l teat ion :t:n th~ Pa.te~t: 
Off1~oe, andasa<>ol'.ate polrar of attorney would be gtvan to pa.t~nt 
counsel rep»esanting th~ p~cbase~ of oomme~e1al ~1ghts, with the 
ut'ld&l.'standitlg that said patent counsel 11ould be l:'esponsible for 
the ppose~ution of appliaation. All replies to patent ~f~ioe 
actions pr~pa.:red by eu·t.s1da pa·tent counsel should be transmitted 
to the 5igllal Corpa Patent Section roY act'I.Vll :ft11nz tn tb.e patent 
office. · 

4. (a) If duviag the pendency of sa1d patent $.ppl.1ea.tion 

COtY 
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~4 Pl'l1ql' to the .s~t of a ·Pa.tet~.t thereon, appli~t shoUld 
.ake a t~l aeei~nt of.ti~l& and bave·~1d assignment 
r~co~ed,- 'the ·assignee {i~e;. the· owner or the·co~ei&l rights) 
would then beooJ~e NS~ible for the p&p!ent ot tbe final 
gov~~~Dt fee~ · 

·.··(b) ~ the othet,~>' hand, if the formal ass~t or title 
be d$terM4 tmtil e.rte~ the i.otW.l ~t ot ~e pa:tent6 the 
payment o:r·a fiaal goVEJ!"r.mte!!t tee vould the~eby be avoided. 

/s/ Jola H. Ga.~0~, JJ! • 
.. Jobn H.~ Ge.J!d.n$~$ JJ1.11 
C~ptain. Signal Corps. 

3d Memo Ind. 8 

'War> Plana & Training Division., May 6:. 19~5 ... To: Exeeut1 ve 
Officf)tJ., 

. Approval of request oontairu.ul 1n paragl'iaph 3 of ~. 
Fr-ied:tu&n~~s memol'a.ndUlll of Apl'i~ 19., 19:55 is t'ecommen.ded subject 
to the·iJravisions of 2d_l'Jiemo Indorsp~ent .. 

' ' " - . ' 

/s/ 8. B. Akin 
s. B. Akin ... 

Incls.. (no cbange) ... 
Majm."l·. Signal Col'ps. 

Executive Office., Jt:ly 1~ 1935 ... To *jor Akin. 

Incl .. n/c 

i\ppl:'oved a.e racoMUended in 3d Me»lO Indo~~HJment, bareon. 

· /s/ Da.w#;ion Olmat.oad 
.Dawson Ol~t~d, 

Lt. Col.~ Signw.l Ocrpa 1 
Acting Ohiaf 31gn..;t1 Ot'f'ioi):!' Qf th~ Al"'lllY. 
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